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CALL -AT '163 BARRINOTON ST. 9
AN tr oeil srocx or U:G grýI m alq

Gold, Silver & Plated-Ware, 62 & 64 GRAN ILLE ST.
A fuil Iiie (if &Il cla"esaof thue qonds.

ClcieI lu the. maurket Tht. set itiaee lu t 1 We have been in the Latundry Business
town fun stcurmug; Xuia.-i 1'reueut. ""e t Mcnty ),cars in New N'erk, %%li St.New IIIIw's I Nw llwe nd WiteJohn, andu ]lave nlways Civen satisraction.

liew wiliw s.i hw Hoe aid w iteAllparties cntrusting: tc-lu %vork to ou*SEWINC MACHINES. catre %wi lihe sur- e 'e sts~d
tGooils callcd fur and it ettvc-rtl free or

AIU fir4 elans utaciumet., slow relling ri. very extira charge. l'El-"i'i10ONE 0J53.
low ratei'. Tisa 1i the pealo to litty.

RO~?_W&LN~~., MAX TA,
FwOB .q.LL .&CE. 1RlOP'ltETOIt.

DAVID LOCHE,
iIOUSE, SUIP AND OR1NAMENTAI. PAINTER

Iîîîpo-ter-ani D)ealeriii Du Enlisli and Aiericaii Paper
ilaningsaîd. I)ecorationis.

AMENT FOR 0. & T. (I. POTIER'S ENGLISH PAPER HANCINCS.

HALIFAX, N. S.

11Bî-anch iopen ilu a flèw days ait 15 Býaxrinigtoln Street.

Geo. 11. Fielding, XI&YPLOWEB.
SOLICITOIL, &IC.SHATFORD BROS.

93IN lUaT PU P L TE O D î Ac Agentsf the popular grade or OIL. Addrcts
iouis-9 A. M -ro 6 P. bi. iLiverDool Wharf, Halifax, N, S.

IDEÂL SUAI>,
The largest bar and boit value in Canada.

WE GUARANTEE Il TO SIYE PERFECT SATISFACTION.

WX., LIOGAN, Sté John, Ne B.

SYDN~EY COML, VICTORIA COÂL
ATLAITE COAL.

For PRICF-3 and TERNIS oi SYDNEY COAL, Address

OUNARD & MORROW, HALSIFAX,
AIT3GEN'E1AI. MINING ASSOC IAIION,(LTE)

And of VICTORIA 0041,

S. U~Ž~D&0.
A('r7s V/li POINT, BAItRASOIS. AND LINGAN MIIGCO., (LînurnITF.)

Sî" Local Requiremente of any of the aboya COALS supphied by

S. .CN&D &
MNOIT., SON & CO.

iIAMMIAOTH- WORKS
.IAYUYACTXJRERS OF

Bread,
Biscuit,

CC)

Wafl Papers.
WHOLESALE ONLY.

Ive have just reccived a very large
stock of tîuis Scason's choicest Canad-

iûn and American designs af

Coufectionery, Boom Papers and Blinds.
FruitSyrups,etc., etc 1 Elmrplecanmd PieListe.napiaint

Solurem-128, 130 and l32Argyle StroiaiT. C. .&LLEN &CO.

BEYONID RECALL.
1 amn au average sort of nMan, but I once had more titan ray average

share of mi6fortuno.
Like the ordinary young nian of the period, 1 indulged in flirtations,

somte airy, *tomte grave, %vitlî varioug youug ladies, wlîo front time ta titue
took My errant fiîncy. Plost of theo perfectly underatood my altogether
uninteuuling attentionq, know in f let a-j mucli of I Cupidl'. First Priumer " lit
1 clid myaelf But alast ! aniong tho.» wvas one who did not untierâtand tIa.s
rulea of the sotuowhat dolîcite game. A epeaking glance wvith her cârieà
the valne of au avowed doclaration ; a tender hae-,dàtueeze rasant Il skiu5
papa, %vile anlythilng yet more ciressing alwoàt amtounted ta naming tlîu
day.

1 found out this larntab)o iguor.tvoJ, and prowiffly ivithdroiv frorn Mis
MNatilda Pointcouro'à 8oeicty bafore it slîould ba too Ito, fur 1 would not
havo %villitigly litrt the feelings of a lly, f ir lasi those of a protty girl!

ihuit f.r tho record! of my youthful foilies. Very soon after thn aboya
little episode 1 bec-tiii a changed charmaer, having fallait doeply anti truly
ini love %vitm a certain Nlisa Dire, and being convinaed thst there wis auome-
thing botter in life than the frivolity 1 had hitherto indulged in. 1ýot for
worldi would I have " Ilirteai " with Julit Dire; the mitter wut ftr ti.m
eem jous. I dabtetinined ta proposeand by letter, as boing the easier mitthod
for, though hold anough with others, 1 was no better than a baihful sehool.
boy where absi wes oonctined.

Accordingly ane evoning I hurrieil home with a fired sesolve to put my
fate to tire touch withoat furtlar- delay. Palier and pans Iay bofore me, and
I was just about ta hogin heu a latter arrived in a sitrange kandwriting (a
waman'e undanitbly). Was it 1 Could it bel Abaurd. Wby 8hould iho
%vrite ta me 1 1 tare it open and looked for the 3ignatturo-iNatilda Point-
comne!

IWhat the douce dops she want 1" I ejaculûted.
It wvas au extremely decisive, sligbtly dictons!l note raquesting au

explanation of xny prolongcd absenca after sucli pronounced (1) attentions,
end dlemndiing wbeiher rumor spoke truly in assigning me Ia another lady.
1 laid iL down rather gravely. Saime day I would tell Julia ail about it.
Really I wasn't to blame for the girl's foolishnoss, yat eomebow 1 fait rather
mean about it.

IlWantitig in good brecding andi dalicacy Il' Ycs, tindoubtedly she was,
but paxhiapi 1 lied betu a littla wanting in soma thinga too 1 Then once
mrene I essayed ta %vrite my love%-letter. 1 beliave, without boing conceited,
that I really produced a very touching composition. I look paiti with
the caligraplq too-just one or two blurrad wordi te testify toi the depthi of
my emotion, and the rest as fair as copper-plita. I was ini the act of foldiin.
tho nll.împortant missive %Yben My friand, Fred Eisy, came in. Scrambling
îny writing materials together somewhat ehueepishly, 1 turned ta greet bim.

IHuile, old fellow 1" cried lie, Ilyou look w lrent 'I (no doubt I did),
"bad a row with yaur landlady or-"

"No row lit ail, only rather a big fire and I ait over it-reding."
Lt 'm," ivitb a glance et the dyinig emboeis (it ives a warni April even-

ing) and the folded nawa4paper.
WeT smokë'd a pipe and lied a ch-it togother, thon Fred took bis leive. It

wvanted just throo minutes ta po.at-time. I malle a frantic daahi after my
letton; it should go that night. I coull 1bearno more suspense. 1 put it
into an exivolope, fistened, directed, aud stimped it ; then 8natched my bat
and dashcd off' ta the pilLin b Px round the carn -r, air.v:og thara one s .cmind
before the Il man af letters."

H1omo, lgain ; I folt casier naw that the ï1ubicon wsi fairly cny;s2ed, u.!,
ninging for nmy frugni1 supper, praeeeded ta gathen up my writin- materials.

Ah, that note ; better humn il." Some impulse soized mne. I would
re.-d it once more, O powcns o ai al sorts! my own latter ta, Juli s. aind-
the other note was goiiî. !-gone ! -gona tai her! Yas, 1 hl id folded iny l:t -
ter-I remnembercd it il thon-just at tire instant rny friand auterad.

I iushoed oujt like a inadman, but nias ! I knevw thst the box %vas cleared,
andt not a vustige of a letton carrier cauld 1 zoe anywhene. I ran ali tbe w.sy
te the nearost 1Poa.t Office, niy ta lia etared at ais if 1 hid been a lunatic, and
coldly told that tho N-Road piillar box vras not in tÈat district. I
rushed out again, and, aceing in the distance a man with a post-bag, fl.mw
airer Fim. But zny excited incoherent demande attracteid the attention of a
passing policeman who, 8ternly told tue te stop that, or I murit coa along
%vith binm.

1 fledl once niora ta the other neighbaring Post Office. Frautically I
dashed int the shop.

IlCould I possibly ]lave a lett-r b2ck which I-poted by mistako-N-
Rad pillar-most important. I ivill pay

IlNaw thon, yaung inar, we understand ail aboat that !ittia ganie of
yaurs. %Vomit do hare, 1 tell you.'

11 lvilat do Yeu inean? i-i-r tell yau i raide a inistako,"
A denisive amila paasad ai-or the -man's fice ; a suppresaed titter ran

round the ;bop. 1 rushled fortht once mare, home this time, arriving thoe
juotas rny landlady. was about to onquire for me at tIme very place the
'hobby"' had throatoued to canvoy.me ta-viz: the Poalice Station.

I nover closed My eyes that Dight. I thought of dirowaing myscîf, but
-it acenmed vulgar ; af charcoal-but I had none; of pistoIs-but I didn't
want to rouso the neigbbori.

A wcok Jeter I silcd for Zululond, and for over five yaars remained bll-
aen thero, hicarinc nothling of Julia.

Then, 1 couldn't stand it any longer, and came back. Doubilcs thie
wsai mani-ied long ince, but I ahould like to-well, toi know the worat.xiàlr.lrFÀXJN.B. HALIFAX, N. S.


